Projects in **DESIGN**
1. Coleman Academic Success Center
2. Coleman Weight Room Alterations
3. Coleman Fire Alarm System Replacement
4. Sullivan Building LED
5. Stone 142 Classroom Renovation

Projects in **CONSTRUCTION**
Complete by Summer 2019
6. Stone Entrance Repairs
7. Quad Cornice Replacement
8. Forest Street Chiller Plant
9. Bryan Building Elevator #1 Modernization
10. Curry Building Fire Alarm Replacement
11. Kaplan Lap Pool
12. Mossman Registrars Suite Renovation
13. Mossman 3rd Floor Renovation
14. Mossman 122 Renovation
15. Mossman 123 Renovation
16. Taylor Theatre Audio/Visual
17. Taylor Theatre Dimmer Upgrades
18. Taylor Theatre Signage
19. Demolition on McIver Street

Complete by Fall 2019
20. Parking Deck Repairs—McIver Deck
21. Parking Deck Repairs—Walker Deck
22. Parking Deck Repairs—Oakland Deck

Complete by Winter 2019
23. Steam Distribution System Replacement Phase IVa

Complete by Spring 2020
24. Weil Winfield Fire Alarm Replacement

Complete by Winter 2020
25. Ragsdale Mendenhall Residence Hall Renovation
26. Foust Building Electrical Upgrades—Phase 1
27. Nursing and Instructional Building

---

**Road Closures**

**Ragsdale-Mendenhall renovation:**
Expect road closures on Gray and North Drives June 3-10 and one-lane traffic June 11-21.

**Steam line replacement near the EUC:**
Sidewalks are now closed with detours through approximately Oct. 31.

**South Chiller Plant construction:**
Activity is expected through July, with sporadic road closures around Oakland Ave. and Forest St. as needed.